WOC 2/16/2011

Present: Todd Sutton, Lyda Carpen, Louis Whiteheart (for John Eatman), Kevin McClain, Bo Bodenhamer, Jason Fleck, Jaap-Jan Van Duin, Jaysen Buterin, Andrew Marker

Absent With Notice: John Neufel, Susan Hensley

Absent without notice: ?

Recorder: Becky Kates (for Sherri MacCheyne)

Unit Website Requirements document

The draft document created by the subcommittee was reviewed and edited by WOC, but some areas need further work/clarification.

The document will go back to the subcommittee for further editing and approval.

WUAG website – unit requirement exemption request

WOC has received a request from WUAG (103.1 FM – UNCG radio station) director Jack Bonney

WUAG is categorized as a student organization, but they do have a full-time UNCG employee (Jack Bonney.)

Lyda Carpen had a graduate student do research that found that most college radio station websites do not follow the rules/template of their university’s website. Many did not even mention which college they are affiliated with.

WOC members reviewed the site and decided that WUAG would fall under the classification of a student group and would therefore be exempt from the unit website requirements.

Todd Sutton will inform Bonney of the decision.

Next meeting will be ?? at 3:30pm in Forney 205.